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land. Amountofmoneyraisedfrom Oc.
tober, 1889, to, October, 1890, $220,329-
$10,000 of tis by bequest. Over $14,.
000 vas raised beyond this for a
*woman's college in Lucknow.

The Society bas 'work in Japan,
Korea, Chizna, India, Ilurmali, Singa.
pore, I3n]garia, ltaly, Southi America,
and Mexico.

0f the 96 missionaries abroad, 34 are
in India, 23 in Japan, 20 ini China, 4 in
Horea, 7 in Mexico, 4 in South JAnierica,
2 in l3nlgaria, 1 in Italy, and 1 in Sin-
gapare. Inclnded in these are Il
regularly graduated medical mission-
&ries.

'l hoforcign 'work i.s represented by 25
boarding.schools with 1671 pupils, 306
Clay schools witix 9225 Schxolar". 300 Bible
wonxcn, 8 hospitala ana dispensaries.
The Héeathen Vorn«n's Friend is pub-
lisbed Monthlyb'y the Society, with 19,.
236 sa..cicrsso apaper in German,
with 217C. and a children's pape, with
512F', and a paper for women in India,
in three dialecte.

Woman's Missionary Society cf
the Methodist Episcopal Churcb,
South.-Organized 1378. Correspond-
ing Secretaxy, >Irs. D. H. McGavock,
N'ashvi11e. Tenu.

The work of this Church throuhbout,
the Soxithera Methodist Chnrch in rep.
rescntedl by 198G anxiliary societies and
411,235 members. Young pccple's and
children's socictiesç, 995 ; mon-bers, 31,.
132 ; total socicties, 2u91. Total mcm.
bership. 72,3G7. Amount of money
raised for ISS9-90, $75.486.

The society bas 'work in' China, Mexi.
eau border, Brazil, Indian Tcrriftory.
and Mexico. It 18 representc- in
foreiga flls by 31 missionarics. 20 as-
sistants, 37 native teachers, 10 board.
ing.schouls. 31 day schools, 1248 pupils.
1 hospital, i mediml missionarr i
foreign assistant, simd 9 native hospital
assistant3. Valua of preperty owmed
by this baard ln forciga fiolds is $181,
000. Organt of thiestxocety, Wra .ix

siomary Advocse. N&shville, Temr., with
a. cln.ulatic'n of 13.000.

A tmiuzg.scbool for Christian wcik.

ers in established at Kansas City,
through the munificent gift of Rev.
Nathan Scarritt Of property valued at
Z25,000 arad cash $25,000.

Woman's Foreign Màissionazy So-
cietLy cf the Methcdist Protestant
Churcli. - Organized 1879. Corre.
sponding Secretnry, Mr. I. A. MIiller.
Box 1065, 1>ttsbnrg, Pa.

Since the organization cf this Society
5 missionaries~ bave been sent ont to
Japan, to Yokohama and Nagoya, 'where,
prosperous scixoolu are coud -cted.

The aummnary of work la comprised in
tbo following Ptatisties as nearly as can
b. approxinxated : Branches 14, -with 7
others partially organized-ax increaso
over the previous yearof 1. Axxxillar.-<
355, an increase of 31 ; mission bands
'Çff, au increase of 20; inembers 3700.
an increui'e ofci 50 life-members 1420,
an increase of b> onorary man-
agers; 6, an increase of 1 ; memorial
niembers 3.

Auxount of money for theo year, -1.
Organ of the Society, Wlomaits XUs.

sioncnij Record.
Woman's Missionary Association

of the Unîted Brethren in Christ.-
Organizeid 187-5. Corresponding Sec-re-
tary, 3Trrs. U L .etister, Dayton, O.

This Society bas work ln Africa, Ger.
nmany, nuxeng thxe Chinesa ln Portland,
Ore., aimd during thopast.year tbey bave
opened a mission in Carton, China. and
Sent 2 ladies to take cbarge cf the work.
Thay nom' support 10 -Anerican mission.
arie.s, 18 native ixcipers, a membe.ship
of 14,S4, waitb properktyTalued xt$2S;.-O

Amiount of moncy raiscdl for
$4.567.

11-oman7s làngel la the organ cf th*e
Society. ana bas 2,Z-W subucribers

Woman's Missionary Society of
the Evangelical Association cf North
America. - Ileaidquarters m. irvfe
lad. Rias dqmirtmient in Missioosi
if es.çren.i published in Cleveland. 0.
This society lias work ln Geri.y
and Japau, simd raines betmcen two and
tbrft thousand dollars annually.Xr
report cf wc'rk bas rearbhed us.

(lb bc cadbimwc)
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